
NORTHERN MESSENGER.
Thon h-e took the dumb-belIs, and bold

ing them high in the ai, with bead an
shoulders thrown back a few inches, fac
turned toward the ceiling, lungs nearly fu]
of air, he let the bells slowly down till hi
arma were on a level with bis shoulders
This exercise was to stretch the ribs, and
strengthen a weak chest. Then lie inter
laced his fingers, touched bis palms to the
top of is bead, then turned the palms up
ward toward the ceiling, fin ers still inter.
laced, and stretched them higlias possible
over bis bond. This lie did a number o
times, then with bis hands still over is
head, lie walked across the floor twenty-fivî
tiues. Before lie got through lie folt the
warm blood tingling in the veins of bis
stomach.0

There were scores of other exorcises given
lu the little book, for every muscle in the
body, but Ted vas now pretty tired out, and

ehe put them aside for future practice, and
opeing bis window a few inches top
and bottoia, for the little book said
if he wanted health lie must kee
fresh out-of-door air in is sleeping room-
and raising an umbrella to keep the wind
from blowing on hin, he fell asleep to
dreamn of gold watches and Uncle Joe. Six
months later Uncle Joe came back from
Europe, Ted heard. of 'the arrival and
ruashed down stairs to greet bis unele; .but
Uncle Joe, to Ted's astonishment, did not
know him. When Uncle Joe became con-
vinced that th1s fine looking boy witb
broad, deep chest, shapely shoulders, spark-
ling eyes, vell developed arms and legs,
rosy cheeks, and firm warm hands was really
Ted, bis own nephew, hisa delight knew no
bounds.

"How did it all happen, Ted 1" lie asked.
"The little book, the dumb bells, the

Indian clubs and the trapeze bar did it.
Uncle Joe, I promised, you know, and
practised balf an hour ight and morning,
not missing a single day, and," added Ted,
looking'proudly down on bis shapely body
-" and this is the result." "Wol done,
Ted, you have gained the mastery, and you
shall have the roward." .

tjncle Joe took Ted to the jeweller's and
bought himu a handsomue Geneva watch,
stem-winder, a gold chain, and a stone seal.
On the seal were the words, "Labor omunia
vincit."-" Labor conquers all things."-
Grandmother's Children.

"POOR NELSON MILLER."

BY ERNEST GILMORE.

There were a great mnany truly excellent
peopl ei mG-. That was proveu when
Nelson Miller came hone after sowing many
wild oats broadcast, and told bis family that
lie had Iturned over a new leaf." There
were many pages between the old leaf and
the new one. In the former lie had been
down in the depths-a poor, bruised, tat-
tered, degraded young man, spurned by .the
masses and pitied by the few ; in the latter
lie ad been healed, washed, and raised to
respected manhood. He was doig wel]
now ;'that was the verdict of al the kindly
people, and inauy were the waru baud.
clasps le received and the encouraging
w.ords spoken to him. There was no bap.
pier nmait in G-. than Doacon Miller, now
that bis sonhad rettured "clothed, and in
bis right inind." He evasKolfred a gond
salary as book-keeper iu an influential
bouse, and accepted it. A vear passed, le
eaining day by day a warm place in'the

earts of his employers.
"Such a noble fellow " lthey said to each

other admiringly; "lie will make lis mark
yet."

This was bis father's opinion, too, andbis
dear but weak-minded mother's. "Nol-
son'ill make bis mark ; I'm sure of that,"
Deacon Miller said proudly, bis eyes look-
ing humid as he thought of the then and
the now-the thon when people never
dared to speak of the wayward runaway,
Nelson Miller, the now, when everyone h
met in - congratulated him upon is
Son.

But was he as strong as they thought ?
Poor Nelson could have toid youno. He
could yet scarcely endure the smell of wine;
the taste would have plunged him back into
the depths-he felt quite sure of that. But
he was a determined fellow; he wouid not
be such a simpleton as to taste what he
knew w ould prove the destruction of bis

It was a lovely day in early spring when
Nelson was to uialce a public profession of
bis love for hbis Saviour. Deacon Miller

- and bis wife lifted their souls in a prayer
d of thaiiksgiving. It seemed to them to be
e the dawning of a day to be ever consecrated
l as "a white day" in their calendar. .Alas !
s alas ! that it proved a black une, whose
. shadows would haunt them to their last
d moment.

- How lovely the church looked that bright
e spring morning! How sweet it was with
- the breath of mary fragrant flowers, look.

ing up frmi Lhe vine-draped pulpit-stands!
e How thrillingly the choix sang, "Whiter
f than Snow !" How tender grew Nelson
s Miller's heart as he looked, and listened, and
e waited for the summons that was to unite
e him publicly with the Lord'speople! What
s a handsome fellow he was! How noble he

looked ! And what a helper he would be
in the church ! This seemed to be the

e opinion of the church full of worshippers.
And Nelson intended to be a helper.

But the current of bis thoughts was soon
D interrupted by a peculiar aroma arising

from nothing more or less than winepoured
slowly, carefully from the silver pitcher
into the silver goblets. A distressed look
came into Nelson's face, a troubled thought
into is mind. What hd been the matter
with him that lie had not thought of this ?
Surely he had been a strange person not to
have recalled the fact that fermented wine
twas always used in this churcl ut com-
munion. Mrs. Miller glanced at ber son,
and saw him wipe the thick perspiration
from bis forehead. She leaued toward him,
and whispered lovingly, "Are yousick, dear
boy i You look distressed." And he
whispered back-this dear, dear boy, on the
brink of a feanful precipice,-"Mother, I am
distressed. Is it necessary for me to tounei
that wine? Couldn't I waive it by vhen niy
turn comes I

"Just touch it to your lips, Nelson, dear;
that will be enough," advised the mother.

And it was enough! That very night all
hope for Nelson Miller was buried forever.
The taste of the wine had awakened the
slumbering demon, and a few years later
this was the closing scene of is eartlily life.

"I found in the street a cožpse half en-
veloped in mud andin sleet, a foul, bloated
ting, but I saw in Lie face a sometbing that.
told of its boyhood's grace."-Curch and

THE BIRTHDAY GLASS.
Birthdays should be bright, and joyoua,

and glad. They ought to be kept in everyi
home ; but I know mothers, not a few, who
bitterly regret that the sparkling wine had
ever a place on the birtbday tai e. Were
is curly-baired Ciarley now? What las
become of little Frank, who used to maket
such a demonstration as lie drained'f
every drop of hia birthday glass of
fine old port? We who know their life-
stories, dare not ask the question. Their1
names muet not now be mentioned to the
fond mothe who would give anything to
undo the past. "What father likes and1
what mother sanctions must be right," isthe
argument which naturally comnimends itself
to every child. A birthday party is an i
event looked forward to with keen antici- L
patin by ali the young folk. Wo]1 kept,
t au be looked bck upon with satisfaction
by both old and young. Keep your birth-
days, tion, by al means, but keep them
sweet and clean from every evil habit andc
vicions practice.-F Siherloclk, in Home
Words for October.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.L
(Fromn International Question Book.)

LESSO' VI.-FE3RUARY 7.
TUE FIERY FURNACE.-.-DAN. 3:1-28. C

CoMrr VERSES 18, 1.
GOLDEN TEXT.- P

Our God whom wo serve Is able to deliver us
froi the burning fiery furuace.-Dan.8:17, g

CENTfRAL TRUTH, r
God will deilver In thep our o teruptation 1

and trouble those wio are faithrui to ihln.
DAILY READINGS. g

M. Dan. 2:1-3.
T. Dan. 2:24-49.Li
N. flan. 3: 1-15. i
Th. Dan. 3: 16.0. g
F. 1 1Pet. 4:12.19.
Sa. Matt. 5: 10.20.
Su. Rev. 3: 1-13.
TImEr.-18th year of Nebuchadnezzar, B.C. TZ

87. About 16 years after the la sesson; and
near the time of the fall of .Çuuaiein (Les-
son 4).

PrAoE.-The plain o Dura, about flve miles
south-east ofBabylon.f

RULiEtS.-Nebuchladnezzar, king of Babylon
655511). zedekial, the last king of Judah.
haraoh Huphria, klng of Egypt. The "seven i

Vise meu" iutrace, n

PmLoPuIET.-yeremiah, ct Jerusalem. Eze.
kie, by the Hiver Chebar In Babylonia.
Danel, ut Babylon.

INTERvENING HIsTORY.-Soon after Daniel
and iesfiands LaS becorne oficers ln Nehu-
chadnezzarla lslngdom, Daniel har an oppor.
tunity to show fiIs wisdom by revealing andinterpreting a dream for the king. Then
Daniel was made oblef ruler, and bis three
iends were exalted to high office at bis re-

quest.
HELPS OVEit HARD PLACES.

1. THE GOLDEN IMAGE was erected on the
plain o Dura, five miles fron Babylonî. It was
60 cubits (90 eft) igh, and 6 oubits (0 fuet)
broad. This IneIndes the pedestal. I was
prabably of wod or clay, and covered with
plates of gaIS. Diodorna telle us oi three
golden Images in the temple or Bel. et Babyion,
worth, with their altars of god, $86,000,000. 2.
'T7ruz NAU7GURATIONc--thie fâcers; und clîlef
mon from aIlp aris nfthe empire were seu-
moned t Babylon and compelled to bow down
and vorshp before the golden nage, ou pain
ni belug caint heflery furnaco. Whoiuehmusic sounded, ail bowed before the image ex-
cept the three men who were with Daniel ln
our tast lesson. 16. SuADRAca, etc.-see ]stlesson. SAID TO THE KING-when lthey were
Summoned to ilm for uot worshipping the
inage 17. IF iT BE so-if God sees tIS to be
best. 19. FDLL OF FURY-(1) because thein con-
duet was la direct disobedlence to bis coin-'
mand. (2) It Interfered with bis plans ori
unla.fYlug ttisire. (I)te wasagalnst lis re-1
l IgIon. (4) IL eemied a Vad exumpie ta lits aub-1
jects. 20, FiEnY FuRNACE-such as was uFed
for simeltlngmunhais;a ale in he top lgto
wlsIeh tIse mou were cast, u an a senlng lu
the aide, through which hey were seen, and
came forth. 21. BoUND-wth Iron chaîna (Jer.
40:4). • CoATs-a long robe. HosEN-inner
tuni. HRATs-rather, cloaks. Tiese are men-
tlioned because they were combustible, and yet
woe"ne°ubourned. 2A. ASTONIE ston ed.
25. Tua zSON o0F 000-a son of Onu, a divine
being, an augel (v. 2).

LEARN BY HEART vs. 17, 18; 1 Pet. 1: 7;
Rev.2:7.

QUESTIONS.

1NTnonuCTouR.-What opening toward use.
fuluas and renown came hoDniel Boomnafler
ur fast lessoul What offices diS hoieuSndbis
three frIends bold arter lait How many
years betweein those events and the lesson for
to-day? Wtihat, praphets lîveS at luIs lime?
Who lvas king no JudahliWhat great eveut
took place tLere, no tar iroi. this Lime?1
SUBJECT: SERVING GOD AT ANY COST.

1. THE GOLDEN IMAGE.-What plan did Ne.
buchadinezzar forim to consolidate bis new en-q
pire t Describe the golden image? Where was,
Itplaced? Who.were surmmoned to wOrshipi
it? WhIat punishmuentwas hbreatened to those
Whoshould refuse?.

Wmat were the probable object f this great
gatheringt Why ls son much said o the musii
Why.was there so severe a penalty for refusingi
to worshipt1
Il. TuE MEN OF TRUE RELIGIoUs PEINoIPLE

(va. 1-s).-Whai three men refuseS to worship
thme inage> what other proof or relIgions prlin-
ciple ad they shown beore What Ofnce did
they now bol, ? (Dan. 2: 49.) Give anu account
or theLir summons berore the king t whiat was
tleir reply to bis demand? Di d they knowt
that od wçuld rescue themi If they iad
known, would it have required great courage r
and plety t do what they did 

What excuses inight they have muade for coin-
plylngI What la muant by " a religion of prin.
cIpIeI The dufurece between steadrastuess
to principe, and obsitiacyl luthere any outber
tru religo eaun a icin napîlcpe B- j
fo-e <at golden idols dues ilie <vnld nw coin-0

rnand the (Jlsristiau to bow downl Uúdler
Wbau penalty t 1

il-WHCAT MEN DID TO THEM (va. 19-23).- i
Ho(w dit ihie king leel about their refusai I1I
why? what did he do to te meni Wia i
kini ora lurnace was this? Why was it heatedd
su hLo i what, showed the greatness o the i
leat? wliy are their garmeuts muentlone t
I V.. WUA-IT GoD D(n D Foa i'TuEM (vs. 2-28)-_

What three wonder bild time kuing see wile
looking a the tiury lurrnaue? WhaL was Lite
tourth persounlike? W'o wsI It> why marie b
thus visible? Whbat did the king ihen di s
\ivat showsb owunharmed lhey wer1e I naVîît I
valusbelceiujfali ibIs nuthie Isingi IS dilose
tlironnerirknow vuaI Gs,'Nouildreleaso Lheîîî t d
WVould or aould this have auny diflirenceas to> u
their coiduiet? (vs. 17, 18.) L
intoiv what iltry furnaces are we sometines k

caSLI Does GOd always deliver us romI this
N wiulio rway dous be suomeimes save us ?

om.8: 20:2Cor. 12:7-10.) whatis th e eireet i
or ira tm endurance ao trials upoun Ourselvestc
upon others?

SSSONS FRIIOM THE MEN IN THE FIRE. c
1. By faithiiLinessl n early lire these mon Vere

prepared for greater trials and grenier via-
ories.
Il. The trial oi Our faithl'strengthens our t
halacter.
111. hfe -trial ni Our iaith nanifestas God's

power and love.o uOthers. q
IV. The world expeet us to bow before the V

olden iimges of wealth, success, pleasure, lax d
eligion, and easy muuorais. P
V. Its ciery fuurnaceI ,spersecution, unpopu- a

arity, ridicule, social ostracism.w w
VI. True relgiaous principle will do right re- l

ardless o! consqutleunces.
Vil. God saves his children either irorn

ruble or luitroubsle. Heo dellvers t ouint o
1t, or inices IL uniulaici- 10 their good and tise
ood ofitheir cause. Id,

n
LESSON VII.-FEBRUARY 14.

HE XANDWRITING ON THE WALL.-DAN. 5:1-12, Si
2Ô-28.1

COMMIT VERSES 3-6. W
GOLDEN TEXT.

• ou
Thou art welghed lin the balances, and art
ound wanting.-Dan. 5:27. te

CENTRAL TRUTH. .i
Sin ofiendsi Od and works the ruin or th iin- 1
er. as

DAILY READINGS.
M. Dant. 1: 1-IS.
T. . Dan. 4 :19-37.
w. W.5Za.5: 1.1.
Th. fDan. 5:17Î-31.
P. Isa. 13: 1-22.

Sa. Ia. 45: 1.18.
Su. e. 5J:.-. 1.

TIME.-.C.538. Aimost50yearsafterthieinst
lesson.

PLAcE.-Babylon.
RULsic.-.Nabouidus, king of the Babyloilnuin

empire uow at Borsippa. Belishazzar, ia Old-
est son, associated vit himu and reigning ai
Dabylon. Cyrus, king of the Medes and Per-
Stans.

DANIEL.- Now about 80) years old. For more
Ilian 60 yenra lie mentions but oneIncident of
is lire, that o intepreilng Neiuihaduezzars

dream. He was now in some oficial position
(Dan. 8: 27), but probably a subordinate or re-
tiredne.

a ELSuAZZM<, the gi-adson of Nbtichsiduez-
zar tlraugli bis niottier. 1-ie wîas tsasoclitt(d
with bis father, as king. H was probabily 16
or 17 years old. fis rather, having attacked
Cyrus wio was besieging liabylon, was de-
feated, and was kept fron returnlg to ,he cily
by the besleging arny. 30 that Belsbazzar
was the onuly ingnow ii Babylon.

Tis E CUmsTANcEs;-Czs *yrus had beeu be-
siegig the city for two years. But the wails
were strong. liere was fond enough li the city
to ast, 20 ver. Tie cîtizeus rl sale. Allait-
unlal festival tnasane flalo 1w occurred, and
king and people eugaged Il ia great revel

HELPS OVER HARD PL.ACES.
DRIANK WiNE: it was the excltenot of

strolng drink .hat lori tlie kuing to Lhe Sin
and 10 ruin. 2. GOLDEN VESS.i Ou oITIr
TEMPLE-tiaken by Nebucladt-zzar, BC. 601
nud 5Il68 and 48 years be"r... DRANK IN

Euai- t s e aprafanlngthelu.' l Inultedad
by usina thenlu a revel, ano lu n fuatLui(ouls,
see vs. 22, 23. 5. FINGERs-the flngers Lhat beld
the peu, %v1thnoun auioor peranLa0mnve tboîn.
shioWved that IL %voss aiuorunatural. OVIlt
AoAINsT THE CANDLESTIoK-tbat stood on the
kng's table, sa as ta bc seen In the briglutest
le . 7.nULDuE•S-i e., a priest cIass of wise
Men. Iliu tUuaut-i.a, uuoxt ta tue kng wln
was second, bis rather 'being first. 8. Couh,
wITv uto eTisE RWItrING-51 is Loere tii
wbat <vatiinent. T1ho iw0RD5 swere linllr
enough. 10. QuiE-the moilier, nlot the wire
ni Belshazzar. She renembered 1)anielinu her

hater' days. 25. MaNE-thusl l are Ainae
(ie , theu HEBRIcw of tihe tiliO of cliri8st) %vords.
2U. MENE-ie, numbered, thle iart nunberi of
iLs yeuara coanted. .Aud DanSilsllied ilo the
ktug. 27. TEnxrL-.a, welglied. 28 PpCILuVs.-
divided, broken to pleces. Tiis ls singuiar, or
whiclh UPIARSIN s the plural. EisiAN is tire
sanie word.

Even wblle titis wascgoiyou, the army niCyrus bau eultered lhe eclty, by dnîWlîug OffL II
water ni the river Euphrateswlich ran tiirougi
the city. fils ariny marched iut the river bed,
and enteredl by the brazen gales, which-li their
revels tlie guards had tirt open. See Jer. 51:
30-32:53-58.

LEARN BY Ex!ART Prov. 1: 24-31.

QUESTIONS.
INTonOuurnTv.-Ho1w many years between

the events n his lesson and the last? whalt
event in Daniiel's lfe during his time IS re-
corded ? Hlow old was Danie lit thtis tfie?
Hlow long berore Christ was the capture ai
Babyldu?
SUBJECT-SIN AND ITS CONSEQUENCES.

I. .tHE sW (vs. 1-4).-Who was now beslegiig
Bahylo? Who vs kikig ii Babtrloio 10w
uii <vas bel Whlat grort. fruaSi dld lie holsi?
Wlio attended iL? iwViat did lie do wchen unider
uhe influencef rwinle? What was fthe wicked.

ness in this 1 When had these golden vessels
been laken fromt the tempie? (2 Kings 24:
10.13; 25:8,1 1415.) Witth w'liatsins does Daniel
dharge hlim t (Dan. 5: ]S.3.) iow many ijus
do yeu lin nlu tlese accouits as cominitted by
seishazzari lu wliat Vays do young people
treat sacred things with irreverence1

How% (i Belshazzar caie tuo bkingaonue in
Babylon it ttis tine? Where w.as lis rather
Nabhonldtis How have lately discovered in.
scriptions of Babylon conflirmei the Bible
here 1
Il. n'Lse WArNiNGvS. 5-a).-Whnt uppearer

Luriug Ihese revois?1 Wbnt mado Itseuni super.
naturalI On wiat part of the val[ were
he vords vrittent H1ow did tii, atreet the
cingt Why did0 i trouble him? Whiatdid the
ing offrir Lo tie person who should tell himli
wiaI the wr-tin-meantimI Wly are sinners
rolOedayatîytlliug thatnianfrests od'smys-
erious poweriY
lu what language was the writingt Why

ouldi not tie wise men rend and understand
vho are niewot by Chladeans liere Wbydid
lod give lie king thIs warningt
111. TE PUNISIMENT (vS. 10-12, 27-28.)-Vho

old the king wvhere to liarnu wlat lie wisbed
Vhmat description is heire given or Daniel
Vliere bitS lie îluown its bistlslnn1 Wiiat %ero
ruie wuords? Wlia i dd Ley inean 1"DîId IL re.
uire courage lin Daniel to say tliese thinos 1
Wlen aud how were bis vords fufirilledi iow
id bis drunken revelry belp to bring fhe
uninisimenti What warning does Gou give us
gaist our sinsi ln what balances are we
eighed wlien are weround w i aintiig i How

nour sins help to .brlig thueir own phiulsh.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
1. Intemperance leads to many otbersins.
il. The king vas guilty of intemperance,
onlatry, profailty, Irreverence, pride, careless.
ess, godiessness.
111. Irreverence In the bouse of God il a great,
:l.
IV. Go warns lus by conscience, by lis
ord, by 1115 Providence,bylis liney Spisrt.

V. God weigbs our characters, our actions,
ur motives, our intentions.
VI. We are weigbed when we are tested by
nptation, by opportunities to do gond, by the

ible.
Vil. Sin ielps ta bring its own puilshment.
s we sec li the case of otemperance.
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